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News of Landing of New Japanese Army In Russia Puzzles Officials of the State Department
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LORD GREY PRESENT AT RIRTH OF HOOVER ROOM

Lodge Announces Bipartisan
Conference Is Postponed

Until Monday.

COMPROMISE HOPES WANE

'"Irreconcilables" Hold Loss of
Leadership Club Over

Senator.

The bipartisan treaty conference
was again called off today by Sen¬
ator Lodge. Ixwlgc notified Demo¬
cratic Senator» he wished to consult
with his Republican colleagues.
The calling off of today's confer¬

ence was the lirst direct result of
yesterday's insurrection in Republi¬
can ranks, which brought about a

warning to Lodge that any compro-
mise on the treaty would endanger
party solidarity and his leadership.

ITill 1'robabl.v Meet Monday.
Lodge and the Republican conferees

went Into secret session to discuss
heir roiinc in the light of yester-

day'» events.
Lodge later announced that he will

spend today and tomorrow conferring
with Republicans, and will call tht
Li-partisan conference together on

'Monday.
He pointed to what he railed the

tropeles« weakness" of the position
taken by the Irreconcilable». They
» oted against all reservations or
¦ atjtleation in any forni. Ladee re¬

tailed, and want to kill the treaty.
Ilo MitL" ?ini that when tiny go to

Senators urging them to holt if any
? hangt.' is made in the Lodge pro-
pona!, they must be prepared to an¬
swer this question: Will yon, an ir¬
reconcilable, vote for the Lodge res¬

ervations If no change is made in
them?

Senator Sherman of Illinois has
seen this weakness. Lodge said, as

indicated in a étalement to the effecl
that he Is now willing to vote for the
Lodge program, although he voted
With tho "bitter-enders" last session.
Lodge displayed no uneasiness ron-

ccrnlnsj his leadership or a split In
the party.
The treaty situation la once ag"in

"up In the air," with prospects, for
compromise dimmed and old fac¬
tional differences revived in all their
intensity.

l>llef is general that agreement
"i compromise ratification is out of
the question at presen!.

¡hrough I sudd· ? twist yesterday
the hopes of compromise apparently
xv ire daahed. Irreconcilable Republi¬
cans, who all along have demanded
utter rejection of the trente, called
Luige Into Senator Hiram Johnson's,
office and told him they represented

? very large number' of Senatore
who would vote for treaty rejection
rather than accept any Changs In the
Lodje reservations.

iiolj flab Over Lodge.
The club these Senators held ? .·-

Lodge was repudiation of hu leader·
ship, and a split in the R< publican
party in the coming Presidential
primaries and the national conven¬
tion·
The conference lasted three hoar·.

Nothing definite was agreed on. Ber.·
..iturs said But It »is understood.
? lu y added, that before Lodge agrees
to «ny compromise proposals, ho wi'i
tind out how many Republican» will
accept them.

"Are »ou as hopeful as you won'?'
Lodge W..8 asked.
"We hall see." was his reply
lie added that he had been "hetr-

ing a protest from some gentlemen
who do not want any change In the

¿i cscrvatlotiH. We. of course, have to

hear their tide of the question. They
repusent a large number of Sena
tors."

Senators who promoted Hie confer¬
ence said IhejT 1» lieve 1 they had "put
out the ftre' of compromise. They
¦ ailed Lodge in, in· \ said, because of
press reports ih.it he was about to
agree to some compromise

Nur "Parting of ?\»>·."
Inasmuch a« he prcVIOMSl) called

the Lodge reservations Ih" Irreduci¬
ble minimum" ol mi···· for tmerlcs
they could not understand, these Sen
ators muí how he co'ild compromise.
One ScusVOi ss id the meeting "ap¬

proached < 1/ close to the parting of
the · a,' | ¦
Senz'or t'orali, who irlih Senator

Johnfoii lOOS ? leading· purl iti tin
protest to L.idg· declined le make
any slat*metit. bul said that «ilhin
forty-eleht hour« under certain ,ir-

cumstsnees he might have som»thlnfJ
io say. Borali saM Ih* fori) IgM·
hour limit did not r«-t.>nl SII Ulti
mat um 14 Lodge ·| ? tun· lumi nit

the bipartisan conferences

*· More Torn t »»far»
Kew latinllM tnelhed^ »ni'ti |,r. l^nr
%ig Hoes desri h ? Kebrvsr I'oealsf
#> .1 III · UellUHi Ah n« Is n. \.|

5,000 More Japanese Troops Are
Ordered to Siberia

Five thoueaud additional Japanese troops, compris¬
ing a portion of the Thirteenth Division, are ubout to
land at Yladivostock to re-enforce the Mikado's forces
in Siberia, according to a dispatch received today by
United States army authorities. There are at present
between 40,000 and 50,000 Japanese troops in Siberia.

In view of the fact that recent Tokyo dispatches Raid
the advisory diplomatic council had decided on with
draws] of the Mikado's army from Siberia, this later
news made Japan's Siberian policy somewhat puzzling
to United States officials. They believed the report that
the Japanese troops, were to be withdrawn probably was

not true.
One regiment of the newly arrived force is to be

stationed north of Yladivostock, while another is to «jo
to Chita, it was learned here. These troops started for
Siberia about the time the United States note announc¬

ing that American troops would be withdrawn was re¬

ceived in Tokyo, it was stated. Previous to that they
had been held in barracks a month awaiting orders.

Braillard, Found Guilty
Of Selling Vile Book,
May Get Jail Sentence

NEW YORK, Jan. 24..Clinton T. Brainard, secretary
of the extraordinary grand jury, and until two months ago
owner of the Washington Herald, stepped from the criminal
court chambers, where he was investigating Mayor Uylan
and "the overshadowing crime," yesterday to go on trial
himself in the court of special sessions.

Finger Prints Are Taken.
Viro hour- later he was found

¡.mil of publishing, possessing and
selling obscene literature, and was
finger-printed like any other com¬
mon law-breaker.
"Madeleine.an Autobiography" is

the indocilii volume on which the
convlctl >n was bused.

Tli·· ? curt remanded nrai.-iatd *.o
ll\·· rijM.iy of his coterie of lorpj-
ration law)era under 1500 bail until
n''*f G?-day. when he. will bî :vn-
fenced. The iimximuin penalty tor
th* (G··?»?· i.. J1.000 fine and one year
in µ? son.

Willi üiain.ird. the corperu.f:.«n of
Har¡>· r ,v .'res., of-wiiieh he Is pitti-;
dent ;.r.(l "· ¿resenlative of the i. P.
Mercan Interest·, was also found
guilty. Sentence will be imposed <>r.
the company next Friday ulso. The j
maximum pena ? y in the corporee'
tion's cas<- is fl.000 line.

WIHa When Convlrtrd.
Ai lîrainard was put through the

procesa of linger printing and pedi-I
grec, taken In the coüar of the (.'rlm-
uihI I'uurts l'.iiilding. he said blttfrly:

'Ml this la because 1 fought
II'.irsi and was a member of the ex-

trfi'Tdinary grand Jury."
Tin court whs crowded ail day with

spectators eager to witness the sight
of an extraordinary grand jufor, who
has been vainly ^»king v'ce and cor¬

ruption m the' cit>. beine himself
haled to the bar of justice for selling
a vleiou.· and lilthy publication.
The Bralnard case whs sandwiched

in ? lone calendar between that of ?

pawnbroker, who liad taken a watch
as a pledre from a child, and a group
of handbook gamblers. The grand
Jury's secretary attempted (o pre¬
serve nn appearance of deboi/iilre
nonchalance at first but he lost ? rve
and temper alike, under cross-ex¬
amination, and wilted »hit» when his
conviction was announced.
DUMDCTOM FAt'H 1\im< TMKVr.
? strong Inllmnllnn of even fnrlher-

renchlna ronsrqnencra ? «be "Made¬
leine" rnir ..,,. given by Ih.ii. · Me-
··'¦ rm nhrn be aald from the bench
lo I be ?· ¦--¦ ·· ? "· *

-Why . 11 «1 · "" pick . «he prral-
.i· m alone. Instead of Indici Ina; Ibe
entire board of director*, ?....·

Aaalalnnl Olalrlct Mtnmrj Hoher«
S. Jobnalone aimnrred promptly!

"\%r neled on Ihr Information «lied
l>? the Society for «he Prevention ·¦«

Aire In Ihr rane. If morr than one

person la aultli, Il dora no« Iraarn «be
Built of the one nrraon. It may well
l>e Ihnt «he other directora ··»· llablr,
«no. We nre rend t «o fllr additional
Informations, hill «ha« dora no« Iraaen
Urnlnnrd'a culpability."
The directors of Harper AV Bros, are

rilnlon ? Bralnard. president and
treasurer; Frederick ?. Hunecka. vie«
president. Thomas B. Walls, secre
tary; Jerome ? Latour. Henry Hoy ne.
Kdward .1. lull. n. Thomas W. Slocum,
. ml .lohn ? ijavlt.

\f|er AaSStanl PIMrtct Attorney
Thomas ? MfOratli exposed Brain
-imI' responslbtlty fer the laaplvlntti
book and laid bare hi* ..?p ??ß?
.? ¡ili other fermi of nlthv llfer.i?ure.
It took th" court only five minutes to
"Erre ? ? s elm 11 si ? fi ml.Hon

Illa « ripple « reefc Iterar««.
rre.idini; In tri· Albert Van Brunii

\oerhie· announced thai the interval]

before sentencing would he devoted
In an investigation of lira.nard's, rec¬

ord. What may develon from that
inquiry was Indicated when Mr. M<:
'¡rath demanded of the defendant on
the stand:

p?.? yoo leave Cripple Creek of
. ..nr own free win or through (be
per »I! .-I- in.? Of ..«hrrsf

Rrainard laughed uncertainly, stared
a moment at the prosecutor, then
answered:
"Of my own free will, hut what

made you ask that question?"
Mr. Meiïrath. rising above a roar of

objections from Rrainard's lawyers.
responded:

¦¦".in· ··'!> «isti to know, M was
I·· · «n-e I have IntnrmntliMi «tint
yon were run ont of f ripple < reek,
.."ii ihm m.h anstalnrd .·

broken nooe In riot« there."
Bralnard cried out a denial and the

court hal'ed further questioning on
objections from the defendant's coun¬
sel. In addition to John Lark in, at

(Continued on Tage. 2, Column 0.)

Keeping Up With
The Times

A FACT A DAY

One of the newer uses
of advertising is in the
group or co-operation
form, giving opportunity
for vigorous campaigns
for the development of a

whole industry or for the
explanation of a situation
that affects a number of
establishments. The "Man¬
ufacturing Jeweler" says
of this:
"Of course, publicity costs

ninm y, both to tin Indi
I idual and to tin group,
siili more in the affrescati
to the trad· .,t large While
most m»rchants ure willingto Invest In It win p a di
reel return is mining I ho
probabilities not so many
»re Inclined to Join wliii
their neighbors In paying
for something intended fot
the general welfare and
promising n<i direct ben on
. benefit to sny of the sub
sci Ibera

.This is s mistaken policy
Nothing that help.« Ih» t rHde
as a whol» cwn fall to btm
tit the members of that trad¬
ir ihev awake to their op
portunltles. ttroup advet
tls'ng H g-owlns· in popn
larity end ha« gained tires
Hge in the shoil lime II lies
been in use Unit few llldl
\ ido'ils a n achieve m a
lifetime."

U. S. MAY KEEP
Deadlock of Congress Conferees

Seems to Preclude Return
on March 1.

STRIKE CLAUSE ONE SNAG

Both Sides Unyielding and Sup¬
port for Government' Con¬

trol Grows.

Bj-WH.i.lAM ??1?.?G SIMMS.
Staff I orrcspondent.

The railroads, may not be returned
to their private owners March 1. In¬
stead, (here arc indications which
encourage growing beltef thejf will
continue tinder the control of the
I'nited Slat··« Government from two
to fl\p >oars longer.

Deadlocked, apparently beyond
| hope of a compromise in time to
| enahle t'ongreRs to pase the final
lcci.-ilation necessary to turning the
road« hack to their owners, Senate
and House conferees on the railroad
bill admit tito outlook Iti far from
bright.

Two V.un < nntrnliniis.
Section 0. of the </ummliu> bill, pro¬

viding for a C ycT cent suarajtrl wstf
earning on the physical value ox th"
roads, nnd the labor clause which
mak'is it a crime for two or tnon-
persona to agree to strike, are the
main points in dispute. Neither side
will give in. Both Senator ('ummlns.
Republican ot Iowa, and Congress-

¡ mun Bach. Republican, of Wisconsin,
sftcr whom the two railway bills
were named, who are chairmen of
their respective committees admit

¡ the mea.sures hase slipped into an Im¬
passe,

It is understood that Hie Senat··
committee Is willing to give ground
on the anti-strike provision in the
Cummins bill providing the House
committee will support the clause
guaranteeing fixed earning.« to the
railroads. I!nt the House committee
lias refused to accept this compro-
mise. /
The members of the two committee«.

I meet daily to dlSCOas this question
of earnings, and daily they separate
without having found u solution or
anything approaching a solution. The
suggestion that they ask for "gin
dance" from their associates consist¬
ently meets with refusal. Opponents
of section ·! insist they need no "gul-
(rOntlnued on Page ."., Column 5.)

CO-OPERATIVE BANK
PLANNED BY LABOR

Cleveland Workers Threaten to With¬
draw $40,000.000 Deposit From

Institution.·!.
?,???G,???, .Ian. 34..Cleveland

lnhor may withdraw its «'eposits. to¬
taling about lin.nno.nno, from local
hanks and launch a ro operative
hank Of Its own. AVarren R, Stone,
grand chief of the Hrntherhnod of
!,oeomotivc Knglncer«, said here yea-
terday.

"This »4n.nno.0fln might Just 11 well
work for labor." he <aid.
Stone «aid h·· believed the co-opera¬tive bank may be a reality before the

end of this year.

NEW ENGLISH PREMIER
SOUGHT BY ADVERTISER

The lyondon Times Carrie« Unsigned
"Wanted" Notice That Sels

People Guessing.
LONDON. Jan. 34, "Wanted a

Prime Mlnlstei " That is the adver¬tisement which appeared In the per¬
sonal column of the Tim· s (his morn¬
ing
The advertisement specifics that the

. andidate "must I« honest, sober-
mindrd and reliable. Knowledge of
I'nulish und RuroPean histor\ essen¬
tial. Must be Informell regarding
Kuropean meo niu\ »ffairs. No po¬
liti· «I tncumbrancei tolerated. Pref¬
erence given plain, blunt man who is
not an Orator, References required.
H.···' 1,1 0??, the Times.

Politicians aie speculating as to
who IS designs en l.loyd ijeorge's
job Homi vere led to believe that
one of tin new partie* now In process
of formation wa· re.ponslhlc for the
ad In the Time»

JOHN BARRYM0RE ILL
NKU VOflK, l'i'' -1 lohn l'Sriv

more, famous actor and brother of
Kthel Hariri 1011 Im ill. and fears
wer·· 'un e-d todny tliat Influenza
would develop.

Hoover Go-Between for Britain Prior
To U. S. Entry Into War, Reed Says
"Herbert Hoover was the go-between between Colonel House and the British gov¬

ernment in our negotiations preceding the great war. ' '

This charge was made today on the floor of the 8enate by Senator Reed, Demo¬
crat, Missouri.

"If you doubt this let some one offer a resolution to investigate," Reed con¬

tinued.

Figures in the Famous Hoover Boom Luncheon

VISCOUNT ORKT.
líriliíli Ambassador to the I'tutcd

.State».

'quit fussing; kill
me: says hamby

Bank Robber Under Sentence
of Death Will Not Ask

New Trial.

OssiMNt!, V. T. .I.tn. 24.."I .-un

ready to µ? nnd ? wish they would
quit fu.iFinB," declared ilordon I'aw-
cett Hamby, bunk mbbcr "with the
cold steel nerves,' as he paced lita
cell m the death house at ging tMna;
toda>
Hamby i.i und« r death sentence for

the murder of two clerks In the Kast
Brooklyn Siivina;.« Hank on licccnibrr
13. 19I\ when the institution «as

held up. The dstc of elect rocutlon la
«et for ne\( Thurwdi> mid Hamby said
he would not allow hie counsel to
u.«k Governor Kmlth for a reprieve,

HIGH PRICES LAID TO
U. S. IMPORT OF GOLD

Billion Shipped Into Country During
Period of War. ligure*.

Show.

Importation of ft.nnn.nnn.nnn ,M cold
during; the war whs blamed for hifch
prices by financial experts here today.

? ¡old now Is lielnjr shipped out of
the Unite«! Stntcs nt :i rnte of more

than $?.????.???'« ? diiy. includine; Sun¬
days, according '" "'e Commerci >¦

partmenl which keeps exact count.
l;i 1919 gold exports totaled MS*.000.-
(????

"Hut this wont affect prices, miv

the experts now. "There are so many
Other factors."
Duo expert said he cnuid enum¬

erate forty nine "other factors."

$20,000 PAY ROLL CASH
TAKEN BY THREE BANDITS
RED HANK. ? ·' -'an. Jl Three

armed men today lield up four em
plows of the SlKuiund Hlsner ??.??-
pany .'is they were entérina, the fee.
tory and robbed them of the com
pany's payroll, about l?o.noo
The robbers mide their escape In an

automobile belonging to the company

HKRBHRT C. HOOVER.
Corporation Director and Friend of

President Wilson.

271 PASSENGERS
L

Rescue Ship Docks in
York in Rain and

Fog.

New

NEW ??G.?. .Tan. 14 Two hundred
and seventy-one passenger* of the
disabled liner Powhatan were landed
here today by the transport North¬
ern Pacific which docked at the ?· p
On account of fot; and rain tl·.·

Nrrthern Pacific was slow In fetttni
to her «lock, she waj given ¦ noi»y
frrectinif hy haibni .raft a* »he
steamed up the bay past the statu
of Liberty.
The Northern Pacific pns«ed the

Ambrose Light «t ti o'eloch and ? ?«
sch· doled lo dock at pici Mo, ". llo-
boken. «? o;X0 lied Crora worker·
were at the doch with hoi coffee and
food and warm clothing for the refu¬
gee? of the sea

Soldier« Man xhnard.
The Northern Paelfle aleo brought

one of'llie Ini-t contingents Ol the ?.
K. 1". from France, Representative·
of the itocky Mountain Club «cut
down the bay to greet the goldleta
and to Kiv· »? hands, ?»1« fuglth *

and troops alike, a musing Wilcomc.
Amone those m the delegation were

fjov. Thomas ? Campbell, of trlaon«;
1'nlted Slat.s Senati,? lohn 11 Keti-
drick. or Wyoming, and John ? .. ¦
Hammond.
The transfer o,' the pu« halan s ? la-

sengers wii« made in ¦ hra\\ aia
some ·,·4? miles puuthesi of llillfa«.
The work began at ?; o'ele !- Thur·«
day night under the aria.f aeerch«
light.« and «»» continued until 10
ocio· k. when all "Í Ihe P«· sendera
«ere safely on board the Northern
Pac le.

DOCKMENSTAYON JOB.
LONDON. Jan. .'I l;,i;no illrpntrh s

raid the dori, and transport worker
had r'fu.-eil t.. nun Ih· triking rmltV
way men.

OaMtia ?. M. HOIÎSF.
President Wilson's Political Handy

Man.

C1,EV8GAND H. DODO ?
Millionaire Wall Street I'inancier.

KAISER DELAYED
Held Up Pending Conference of

British. French, and Italian
Premiers.

Iv I: IS Jan. ;i II was understood
I here today thai no further step« will

!i. taken by the allot inward seciir-

Ins, il·· es-Kaiser frinii Holland utitll
nit· t he n,· nng of the iti it lah,
I'rench and Italia· premiers In l."ii
don, "

II Is suggesled that the sx-Kal er
ti. added lo Ihi Ils! ··( alleged «rar
(.rlminals thai Herman) will be re-

quired in deliver, ihm preventing· hin
'return to Herman) from Holliiriil

IN THE SUNDAY TIMES

Education, thenrttical onW
prtirticrf, tri'// br rftsct/ssed' for
rr<l<lm> n/ Tir Timt?. in Hir
Kductitionnl Stet ion ta br prr
r.rntrd vrxl ¡¿unrlny.

Imrhrrn, pnicnti. ttitdmt»
? ml ccnnnini* Hill b« intfrttted
in rcadinri thr sfasai nf Irtuirrx
ill riturnlì uni '/inno·/·'.
IN Till·; SVSDAY TIMSS.

Col. House Had Five Guests at
Luncheon to Fix on Succes¬

sor to Wilson.

GATHERING IN NEW YORK

Newspapers, Wall Street, and
English Government Were

Represented.

Coming: on the hceh of the
announcement of Julius H
Barnes, president of the United
States Grain Corporation, that
a halt had been called on the
organized work for the "draft
ing" of Herbert Hoover for tin·
Presidency, word reached Wash¬
ington today that Viscount Grc_\.
British ambassador, was present
at the New York luncheon when
the Hoover boom was launched

Prominent among the Hoover
backers are Cleveland H. Dodge,
the Morgans, and certain repre¬
sentatives of the railroads, no¬

tably the New York Central.
The Philadelphia North-,

American, Mr. Wanamakers
newspaper, gives a highly inter¬
esting account of Uic launching
of the Hoover boom, \\ hich oc¬

curred at a luncheoi> given b>
Colonel tdward M. House, at

which were representatives oi
the various interests supporting
Mr. Hoover and anxious to
secure his election as President.

At this luncheon were:

Ralph Pulitzer and Prank I.
Cobb, respectively, owner ami
editor of the New York World.

Cleveland II. Dodge, Wall
street financier;

Cyrus H. K. Curtis. Philadel¬
phia publisher;

AND
Viscount Edward Gre_\, Brit·

ish Ambassador to the United
States.

It is rather unusual to have:
a British Ambassador present at
an occasion at which the boom
for an American President is
launched. But Mr Hoover is
understood to be the candidate
of the Democratic Administra¬
tion, pledged to perpetuate Mr.
Wilson's policies And natural!;
the British Ambassador ir. anx¬
ious to see policies continued
which have been so advan-
tageous to England

Mr. Pulitzer Prcscnl.
Mr. Pulitzer and Mr. Cohb reprg-

sent the New York World, which
has been (he supporter of the ?.?
ministration through thick and tl·in
ami Is generally recognized as ttin
official organ of the Administration

Mr. Curtis ?? publisher of the
Saturday Evening Poet, the Phila¬
delphia Public Ledger, arni other
publications.
Dodge a Wall Street Financnt
Mr. Dodge is a leading Wall

Street financier, connected will
many of the big interests llr· i
known to the public mainly as »

heaw contributor to Mayor Mitchel
$2,000.000 election fund »le wn

also known ns a larpc contributo!·
to the Wilson rnmpaiim fond. Mr
Dodge also came l>efore the public
notice by reason of hi" association
with the Phclp-'-l>n<|gc M itimi: Coni
panv, which in 1917 deported IJftl
workmen from thrii Hisbee, Ariz
mining properties which raused
great public furore at the time.

? "lonel Hou*e i· well known .11
has been the right, hand of pM Wit-
Continued on l'as." '¿, Column L)


